A 35-year-old Indian parrot (Psittacula krameri manillensis) was presented to the Department of Veterinary Surgery & Radiology, West Bengal University of Animal and Fishery Sciences with a history of blepharospasm and corneal lesion OS. Test with fluorescein dye was negative. The dense corneal opacity (macula) was identified as involving the posterior corneal layer. The further ophthalmic examination was done and hypermature phacolytic cataract was diagnosed. No other abnormality was detected. Medical management with topical nepafenac prednisolone and triple antibiotic was instituted. The corneal lesion subsided completely within one week followed by spontaneous resorption of the cataract. The treatment protocol was successfully eliminated the discomfort and intraocular lesions in the senile parrot.
Introduction
It has been reported that cataract is a frequent occurrence in birds [1] . Senility has been recorded as a major cause of cataract in birds [2, 3] . Detection of cataract in birds has been largely from necropsy findings. We present an interesting clinical case report of senile cataract with associated corneal opacity in an Indian Parrot, Psittacula krameri manillensis and its successful medical management. There has been no published report of spontaneous resorption of senile hyper mature cataract in an Indian parrot so far.
History and Ophthalmic Examination
A 35-year-old parrot, Psittacula krameri manillensis was presented to the Dept. of Veterinary Surgery & Radiology, West Bengal University of Animal and Fishery Sciences with history of blepharospasm and corneal lesion OS. The affected eye was negative to fluorescein dye test. Detailed ophthalmic examination of both eyes was performed with an ophthalmoscope, slit lamp biomicroscope and indirect ophthalmoscope. A dense corneal opacity (macula) was identified as involving the posterior corneal layer OS ( Figure 1A ). Hypermature phacolytic cataract was diagnosed OS ( Figure 1A) . No other abnormality was detected in either eye.
Medical Treatment
It was decided to initiate medicinal therapy for treating the corneal opacity, and then consider the possibility of extracting the cataractous lens. The bird was prescribed topical instillation of nepafenac (Nevanac ® , Alcon) thrice daily, prednisolone eye drop thrice daily and triple antibiotic twice daily for 7 days. The owner was advised to return for recheck every week.
Follow up
The corneal opacity had completely resolved after one week ( Figure 1B) . Another interesting observation was made while doing a detailed ophthalmic examination, the cataract had begun to resolve ( Figure 1B) . The blepharospasm was absent and the bird appeared more comfortable. The owner was advised to continue with the prescribed medicines for another three weeks, it was also explained that the surgery may not be required for removal of cataract as there was an indication of spontaneous resorption.
On subsequent follow up examination, the cataract was observed to be gradually resolved (Figures 1C-E) and after three weeks it resolved completely. The bird was cured at the end of three weeks following the medicinal treatment ( Figure 1F ).
Discussion
A number of literatures report incidence of cataract in birds [4] [5] [6] [7] . In the present clinical case, the identification of the disease condition was followed by successful treatment of the condition by medicinal therapy. In this patient, hyper mature cataract progressed to liquifactive changes, the corneal opacity observed was assumed to be due to lens induced uveitis. Existing literature suggested preferring conservative therapy for lens induced uvietis to surgical treatment [1] . The patient responded well to the topical treatment with nepafenac, a potent cox2 inhibitor and topical prednisolone. Complete regression of the corneal lesion was seen following one week of treatment. A broad spectrum antibiotic was initiated as prophylaxis against infection. This is the first report of ocular use of nepafenac in birds. No adverse effect was noted with the use of the drug. Spontaneous resorption of cataracts has been first time reported in Great horned owl and Screech owls [7] , the birds were young and resorption occurred over a period of three months to one year. In our case it was a senile cataract, the bird was 35 years old and the resorption was complete by three weeks.
There may be some species variation or there could be a possible role of the medicinal therapy for the early resorption. This may be investigated further. This is the first report of spontaneous resorption of hypermature senile cataract with associated corneal opacity in a parrot which was successfully treated with medicinal therapy.
